Performance Parts for:

Peugeot 306 Rallye/306 Gti-6/306 XSi/406 Sri
Citroen Xsara VTS

Also fit: 306 GTI‐6 / Xsara VTS/ 205 ‐ 309 GTI conversion
Short Engine Kits: consists of engine block assembly .
Competititon Engines: Consist of a complete unit with timing covers on
Short Engine Kits
1998cc Short Engine Kit. Block bored and honed to 86mm,Block decked & pressure
tested, Water pump, oil pump, timing belt kit, main bearing, big ends, crank
reground,sump gasket set, piston rings, engine mount kit, engine assemblied.
block painted . IDEAL FOR THOSE ON A BUDGET.
1998cc Short Engine Kit. Block bored and honed to 86mm,Block decked & pressure
tested, Forged OEM std pattern 86mm Pistons, Water pump, High pressure oil
pump, timing belt kit, main bearing, crank reground, engine mount kit, T16 Big
ends, block pressure tested engine assembled. block painted . IDEAL FOR THOSE
COMPETING IN UPTO 2000CC CLASSES
2024cc Short Engine kit 86.5mm Oversize Forged Pistons,Rebored block,crank
reground, water pump, oil pump, timing belt kit , Main bearings, Big End
bearings,sump set, block decked,and pressure tested, Upper engine mount,
kit,engine comes fully assemblied and painted.
2100cc Short Engine kit 86.5mm Oversize Forged Pistons,Rebored block, long
stroke reground crank, water pump, high pressure oil pump, timing belt kit , Main
bearings, T16 Big End bearings,sump set, block decked,and pressure tested, upper
engine mount kit ,engine comes fully assemblied and painted.
2200cc Short Engine kit 88mm Oversize Forged Pistons,Heavy Duty block,water
pump, High pressure oil pump, timing belt kit,long stroke balanced crank,T16 Main
Bearings , T16 Big End bearings,sump set, block decked,and head pressure tested,
upper engine mount kit, engine comes fully assemblied and painted.
2300cc Short Engine. 88mm Oversize Forged Pistons,Heavy Duty Rebored
block,water pump, High pressure oil pump, timing belt kit, Ultra long stroke
balanced crank,T16 Main Bearings , T16 Big End bearings, Forged conrods , ARP
conrod bolts, sump set, block decked,and head pressure tested, Engine mount kit
and front crank pulley kit, engine comes fully assemblied and painted.
COMPETITION ENGINES
1998cc Engine Engine Kit. Block bored and honed to 86mm,Block decked &
pressure tested, crank reground, Water pump, oil pump, timing belt kit, main
bearing, engine mount kit, big ends, 86mm steel head gasket, piston rings, st1
head , head bolts, block and head pressure tested engine assembled. block
painted . IDEAL FOR THOSE ON A BUDGET OR COMPETING IN UPTO 2000CC
CLASSES
1998cc Engine Engine Kit. Block bored and honed to 86mm,Block decked &
pressure tested, Crank reground, Forged OEM std pattern 86mm Pistons, Water
pump, High pressure oil pump, timing belt kit, main bearing, engine mount kit,
T16 big ends, 86mm steel head gasket, piston rings, st1 head , head bolts, block
and head pressure tested engine assembled. block painted . IDEAL FOR THOSE
COMPETING IN UPTO 2000CC CLASSES
2024cc Engine kit 86.5mm Oversize Pistons,Crank reground, Rebored
block,water pump, high pressure oil pump, timing belt kit,reground crank,Main
bearings,big end bearings, sump gasket set, Budget st1 head , head bolts, Steel
Head gasket, block decked, block and head pressure tested, engine comes fully
assembled and painted
2024cc Engine kit 86.5mm Oversize Pistons,Rebored block,water pump, high
pressure oil pump, timing belt kit,reground crank,Main bearings,big end bearings,
sump gasket set, st3 head , Pair ultimate Fast Road Cams, head bolts, Competitionl
Head gasket, block decked, Lighten & balance bottom end (flywheel, crank ,
conrods, Pistons) ARP conrods bolts. Head pressure tested, engine comes fully
assembled and painted
2100cc Engine: 86.5mm Oversize Forged Pistons, T16 bearings, 2000cc cast
block,High pressure oil pump,Long stroke reground crank,water pump,timing belt
kit,budget st1 head,headbolts, competition 88mm head gasket, upper engine
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mount kit,block decked, block and head pressure tested, engine comes fully
assembled and painted
2200cc Engine: 88mm Oversize Forged Pistons, Heavy duty block, T16 bearings,
High pressure oil pump, long stroke knife edged crank, ARP conrod bolts.water
pump,timing belt kit,budget st1 head,headbolts, 88mm Competition head gasket,
upper engine mount kit, block decked, block and head pressure tested, engine
comes fully assembled and painted.
2200cc Engine: 88mm Oversize Forged Pistons, Uprated block, Long stroke knife
edged crank, T16 bearings set, high pressure oil pump,reground crank,lightened &
balanced pistons / rods/ crank /flywheel/clutch cover/ ARP conrod bolts, water
pump,timing belt kit,budget st3 head, 285 Ultimate Fast Road Cams,Alloy vernier
pulleys, 88mm competition head gasket, baffle sump kit, headbolts, block decked,
block and head pressure tested, engine comes fully assembled and painted.
+230bhp 2200cc Engine: 88mm oversize Forged Pistons, Uprated block, T16
bearings set ,high pressure oil pump,reground crank,water pump,timing belt
kit,budget st3 head, 285 ultimate fast road cams, Alloy vernier pulleys,88mm
competition head gasket, L/B pistons/rods/crank.flywheel, clutch cover, ARP
conrod bolts, headbolts, baffle sump kit , TWN throttle body kit , Emerald K3 ECU,
block decked, block and head pressure tested, engine comes fully assembled and
painted,
+280bhp 2024cc Supercharged Engine: 86.5mm Forged Pistons, Forged conrods,
T16 bearings,High Pressure oil pump,knife edged reground crank,water
pump,timing belt kit,budget st3 head, Fast Road Supercharged Cams, Alloy vernier
pulleys,88mm competition head gasket, Lightend and balanced
pistons,rods,crank.flywheel, ARP conrod bolts,Head stud kit, upper engine mount
kit,HFH Supercharger kit , Emerald K6 ECU, baffle sump kit, block decked, block
and head pressure tested, high flow injectors, engine comes fully assemblied and
painted,
+340bhp 2300cc Supercharged Engine: Uprated block, 88mm Forged Pistons,
Forged conrods, Knife edged Ultra Long stroke crank, T16 bearings,High Pressure
oil pump,water pump,timing belt kit,budget st5 Big valve Maxi head, Pair Fast
Road Supercharged Cams, 88mm competition head gasket, Lightend and balanced
pistons ,rods,crank. flywheel, ARP conrod bolts,Head stud kit, 38mm HFH Throttle
body Kit with custom built plenium chamber ,HFH Supercharger kit , Emerald K6
ECU, upper engine mount kit, baffle sump kit, block decked, block and head
pressure tested, high flow injectors, engine comes fully assemblied and painted,
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We can build an engine to any spec and budget, the above is just a small selection of what we can offer
We also have a selection of pre built and low mileage engines. These can be found in the For Sale
Section.
In addition, we can offer an 'Engine Dyno Session'
(Bench testing/Engine setup)
All prices exclude 20% VAT & Delivery.
Overseas & Trade enquiries welcome
(updated May 2012)

